
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
The Dryclock Company is represented by
Mr. Kinîpple, chtef engineer, who expects
ta return ta England in a few days.

WIîNDSOR, OnT. -The Board ofi lealth
are look;ng for a site on which ta bu-id a
pcst bouse. 1articulars from Dr. Coveni-
try.

SIDNEY, MAN. - Ge>. Rogers pur.
poses buildingç a foeur Mill at ibis place,
the municipality having given a bonus of
53,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Water Com-
missioners are abking the city for a grant
of $5o,oaa for the extension af the water-
works.

M IDLAND, ONT.- Louis Girard intends
building anather bouse at an early date.
-Neil McCorvie will build a pair af
bouses.

LONDON. ONT.-A building permit bas
been granted ta W. C. Kipp for a two
storey brick residence on Hellmuth
aven ue.

AsHCROFT, 1.C. -The Asbcroft Water,
Electric Light and Improvement Ca.
purpose insîalling additional electrîval
apperatuS.

PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.-The Ontario LON
R tiny River Railway Ca. is preparing ta
construci a telegraph fine tram this place
ta Duluth.

WINDSOR MILLS, QUE-.Dr. Meagher,
of Montreai, intends building a summiner
reside.nce here next summer, alsoé somne
tenements.

SbMiTii's FANLLS, ONTr.-A by.law ta
raise.$5.aoo for waterwarks and sewer-
aRe systemis was carried by the rate-
payers recently.

JANETVILLE, ONT.-The ptamoters ofl
tht Lindsay, Bobcaygeon & Birkton
R-iilway held a meeting last week ta
furtber the scheme.

GEORrCEVILLE, QUE.-Extensive aller-
attons wiIl be made next yeat ta Owl's
Head bote]. - Miss Chamberlain will
likely build a new store.

NELSON. B. C.-The plans for the new
buildinR tn be buiît by the British Colum-
bia Gold Fields, Limited, have been pre-
paredl by A. E_ Hodgins.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-Debentures
will be, issîîed by the village ta the extent
af $3.océa for the purpose of building au
addition ta the public school.

WEsT ZoRRA, ONT.-Bids for construc-
tion af drain in township of West Zorra
are invited by E. L Suitherland, clerk of
Benningtan, up ta October 9tb.

PRESCOTIT, ONT.-Bids for the pur-
cbase of $i 5,000 town debentures are
invited by A. Whi tney, chairman Finance
Conimittee, up ta October i6th.

RossLAND, B.C.-The Board af Trade
andcounicil bave recommended a site
for Patiermment buildings, and have ob-
lained an option on the property.

PERTHl, ONT.-B. Dillon, arcbitect, o!
Brockville, is preparing plans for a new
skating rink ta bc built bert, aobe So x
icéoleet, and ta cost about Sj.ooa.

LINDSAY, ON.-A by.law ta raise
$ i ç,coo in aid af the B. L & n. Railway
wull be submitted ta a vote of the rate.
payçrs ai the municipality of Ops.

ALMONTE, ONT. - Tht by-law ta
authorize the tawn counicil ta borrow
530,000 ta. establisb -an electric liiht plant
was defeated by the ratepayers Iast week.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-The counicil are
.aining information regarding the cost
eiectric light and waterworks systemrs.

-Debentures wiiI be issued-by-tbe town.
KItKTON, ONT. - Gasper Walkomn

invites -tenders up ta 7tb inst. for supply-
ing and puttinR in ail necessary ima-
c hm *ery for a flrst class flour and gnist
Mili.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-The 0. & W.
ThrumCO,, «t.Grand Rapidi Niich., bave

decided ta establish a bratnch bere, and
will erect a two-storey factory, 40 x 150
feet.

HULL,QL.- Mr. Farley, city engineer,
bas submîtted a report ta the countcil
sbowving tlîat i,100 horse power can be
developed at the axe factory at a sligbt
exnense.

GRAND FORcS, B.C.-WVork will be
conmmcnced in a tew days on the can-
struîction of the railiway spur ta tht
smelter. In addition there will be several
miles of siding.

PAgRY SOUiND, ONT.-Dr. Auplebee is
considering the question of building a
terrace of bouses on Wakefield stree-t.-
Mrs. l3rysan will probably build a terrace
on Ciscade street.

LA RIVIERE, MAN.-A steel bridge
will be erected over the 1embina river, ta
cast ',bout $3,ooo. Ainother steel bridge
will he built aver the same river ::0 miles
south o! Maniiou.

LEvis, QuE--A public meeting was
hield last week ta dîscuss ihe establish-ment af an abattoir system. A voit was
passed recommending the governiment ta
assist tbe enterprise.

P>ORTAGE Dui FORT, QUE.-Dominion
government engineers bave surveyed the
site for the proposed interprovincial
bridge spanning the Ottawa river tram the
township of Ross ta tbis village

GRANBY'. QuE.-The Granby Rubber
Ca. bave purchased property on wvhirh ta
build business offices at a future date.-
The Miner Carniage Co. are in need af a
steam plant, the water in the river being
low.

VIRDEN, QuE.-Property at the corner
of Wellington street and Gardon avenue
bas recently been given for Anglican
cburcb purposes, and it is hoped that next
spring a chorcb will be erected on the
site.

WALKERTON, ONT'. - M. Staîker,
Mayor, desires tenders by Monday,
October gtb. for building open trestie
work at tbe Y'ange street bridge. Parti-
culars fram H. Clark, chaîrman Streets
Commnittee.

WVASHAGO, ONT.-It bas been decided
Io buîld two scboos bouses, ont at Severn
Bridge and the alter at ibis place, for
wbîcb plans are now being prepared.
Tenders will probably be asked for both
brick and trame buildings.

KEEtVAT:Y,, ONT.-lt is reported that
the Lake af the Woods Milling Ca.
intend erecting a new flour Mill here nr
makinit extensive additions ta their present
plant.-The citizeîîs are talking o! build-
ing a scaing and curling rink.

AttNRIOR, ONT.-Accarding ta the
plans prTpared by J. E. Askwith, af
Ottawa, for waterworks and sewerage
systems for this tawn, five miles each of
water and sewer pipes will be put down;
35 bydranîs will also be required.

WATERLOO, ONT.-A. B. Campbell,
veterinary surgeon, bas acquired the
Forster property an Quten street, and
intends ta erect thereon a large livety
stable.-The Sewers Committet will
invite tenders for construction of sewers.

PENETANGUKSI-ENE, ONT-LaSt week
the promaters of a proposed sumrmerb otel
on Lake Resseau inspected tht available
sites. It is said that the fratre work will
bc put up this fall, and an effort macle ta
bave tht building completed before the
toutist scason of içoo.

FORT WILLIANI, ONT.-The property
on which will be built tht proposed fl:iur
miii and elevator wîll be transterred ta
Mr. Ogilvie at once, and work will then bc
proceeded witb. Tht contract for 2,-
Çoo,ooa brick bas been given ta tht Fort
William Brick & Tilt Co.

GREENNVOOD, B. C.-Mr. Frederick
Ktffer, Mý.E., manager of tht Brnitish

Coltirr.bé.a Copper Ca., lias gant edbt in
Sucasc addtionaI lamnd on whitl tg)

guild tht proposed srnelter, tor wliich
plans have been prepared tin, on î,j
wark will be comnienced thés taîl.

ST:'ATrFoiu., ONi.-A. lIr:ndenbiergzer
bas submîtted ta counicil plans fat liée
proposed opera lîouse.-The Macdanaîa
Manufacturing Ce'. have acquired pro.
petty, corner Erie and Gaît streets, andj
purpase erecting a new tactory, ta cost
about $îa,aoa. Work will not be cain-
nienced untîl next spring.

Q3u.EliFic. Q J- The autharities ai the
Qub H Hgh School intend ta btiild

a residence for tht principal at the
corner ai St. Genevîevc avenue and St.
Ursule stret.-The Grand Trunk Rail-
way Ca. annaunces its intention ai estab.
lisbing a station at Souith Quebec.-M'%r.
Cox, arcbîtect, has conipleted plans for
expensîve alteratians and additions ta be
made ta St. Mlattbew's church.

WOODSTaCK, ONT.-At a meeting ni
tht Board oi Trade held last mweek, a
resolutian was passed necammending tie
canstruction of a newv pavement on Dun
das sireet.-The question of muînicipal
awnersbîp of tht elcctric iigbt plant is
engaging the attention ai tht caunécl.-
James Suîtherland, M.P., bas purchased
property and intends erect*tng a building
opposite thie new post office.

SYDNEY, C.B.-The prapenty afiAMrs.
Farqubarson bas been sald ta R. C.
Ross and assaciates, wlîo intend ta erect
a number of cottages for tht officiaits of
the Dominion Itan & Steel Co.-The Do.
minion Coal Co. art con5iderang the idea
a! establishing sbip-buiiding yards here
and constnuzting their awn boats. - Rhrdes,
Curry & Co., af Amherst, are about
ta erect 3océ cottages on the Colby-Ashby
praperty recently purcbased by a syndi-
cate.

VANCOUVFR, B.C.-R. Bissett is hav-
ing plans prepared by W. Blackmiore,
arcbitect, for small brick and stone build
ing on Hastings street.-Far tht new
Wesley churcb building eleven designs
were submittcd in competîtion. Tht
commitite have retained thret of ihtse for
furtber consideration.- R. M. Fripp, F.R.
I.B.A., bas taken tenders for twvo frame
bouses and for three mincir works.-The
counécil bas dcîded ta adopt tht septîc
tank systeiné of sev>agt di-posil.

MONTREAL, QUE. - MnI. John L.
Marris. theatrical1 manager, representing
a syndirate of New York capitalistr, is
s-4id ta be negotîating for a site an which
ta build a new theaite.- li is Tepottd
that Mr. Henry Hogan îs negotiating for
tht purchase ai the premises ai corner Ot
St. Catharines street and McGill College
ave., naw occupied by Brown Bras., wvitb
tht intention ai trecting, a flrt class cafe.-
-Tht Harbnr Cammissioners invite ten-
ders tip ta Monday, 9ith inst., for supplying
timber and planks for the year i9oc.

HALl Ft, N.S.-Twao promînent mem-
beis of St. Mary's Cathedral congregation
bave affered ta contribute S:;oa each
towards the cost ai tht interior dfecaratian
aithe edifice.-lt is reported that a block
ai propenry on Barrington street bas been
puTchased u> a gentleman living out of
the citv, wha purposes erecting a ware-
bouse and factory. A local firni are
acting as agents.-Col. Anderson, chie!
engineer af tht Marine Deprtment,
Ottawa, was in the city recently tn toute
te Sable Island ta select a site for a new
ligbt.bouse there.

HAMtILTON, ONT.-A. B3. Colemnan, a!
the Brant House, intends ta proceed with
the building of -. summtt hotet ait the
Beach ; estimated cast, $So,aao.-The
promaters ai the Hamilton and Gaît
electric railway intend maNinR a start on
tht road ibis fall.-E. B. Patterson bas
secured a permit for a brick cottage on
John street north, foi Otto Gibb, cost
$î,2oo.-A permit bas been granted ta
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